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110111e Missions.
REPORT 0F TUIE BOARD_0F

HOME MISSIONS. 1856-7.
TEBoard, in presenting their An-

nual Report, have, as on former occa-
sions, to congratulate the Synod on thie
ainount of wvork perforrneu, and the iii-
creased efficiency of' the agency and at
the sanie tume have to lamient that the
ineans at our disposal are -go înadQýquate

i o the demand-tbat so niany -vho took
oc us for the goepel have been so very

irnperfectty supplied, and that ive are un-
able to extend the sphere of our.opc.ra-
tions so as to nicet the openings of divine
Prîovidence. This ivili appear by.ttue
following summary of our proceedings
during thc past year:

IMISSIONARY LABORFRS.
At the date of the tast report tiiere

were eigtuit missionaries on the rolt, and
silice that date two oahers, Messrs John
Curnie and George Rudutick hav2 been
ticensed by the Prebbytery of Pictou.-
But we regret to say that fioi various
circunistances, the whote of these have
flot been engag-ed in the work ail the tinue.
&Son after the rising of te Syniod, the
R2v. J. W. Matheson having tendered
bis services as a Foreign Missionary, and
havîng heen acce pted, ivas wvithidraNvn
fromn the Home fild. The Rev. Hugh
RosF, and Mn William Reir obtained teave
of absence, the former to visit Canada
and the tatter to visit the United States,

and have flot yet returned. More re-
cently Mr Currie bas accepted a cati to
the second cong-i-rgation of 'iaitland,
leavi ne only six ein active employment,
%vich b-las been about the average num-
ber throughi the year. WVhen the-( nuni-
ber of vacanrt congyregyations is coiîsidered,
and also the nuintier of stations requirng
fostering care and, if po,ýsible, reg(ular
supply, and the new fields opening be-
fore us, it will be at once seen that this
suppiy is enlirely inadequate to the de-
niand.

SUPPLY 0F VACANCIrS.

During the year the fol! owinu vacan-
cies hiave recei.ved supply: In the Pres-
bytery of Truro-Econonmy and Five
Nsandis, Middle Steîviacke and Brook-
field, and Maitland, to whichi may be ad-
ded a few day's supply to Mr Crow's
congyregyation at Noci, in the view of tbeir
calling a helper. In the Presbytery of
Pictou-West Branch East River, Ma-
bou and Central Congregations West,
River. Froni not reueiv-inuc full reports
the Board are unable to giýe the exact
amount of service performned in this way,,
but it mustbe entirely insufliçientto mleut
their wants; and it inust be matter of
deep regret, that onty one of our vacan-
cies bas been successful in obtainingr a
pastor, and even in that case, thoîîgh ile
cati hab been acceptcd the settiement bas
been detayed in consequence of the state
of heaith of the pastor eleet. Some con-
gregations have been more than once
disappeinted. 'TLeedisappointments are


